winds dUring the cour3e of an entire night. An example 15 given 0 1 a low-level jet wind that produced strong winds on a fldgetop fire at night
The purpose of thIs repo: t IS to explain the winds peed increase on mouniain slopes at night. Additional work is reqUIred to determine such things as the frequency of the Winds , the area affected, seasonal vanatlon, and the effect on fife behavior.
Also. additional studies are needed 10 devel')p the type of procedures required to forecast these nocturnal mountain wind s. 
INTRODUCTION
The diurnal change of wine! velocity o n high mountai n slopes and ridges differs from that of lower levels. Usually. the wind velocity Increases on the higher slopes and may reach a maximum value at night and a minimum during the daytime : Voshino 1975) . The occurrence of these stronger winds blowing o n a ridgetop fire at night can prove very frustrat i ng to fire co ntrol crews wh o often count on a nighttime lull In fi re c;ctivHy. Such winds CQuid not only fan a fi re, but could also ca rry firebrands much further than expected and Widely disperse smoke and pollution
The eX istence at this particular weather phenomenon In mountaino us areas has been reported in literature ove r the past 40 years. GisbOfne (194 1) declared that on m ountaintops the maximum Wind velOCity IS otlen reached dUri ng the night Barrows (1951) states , " On the upper slopes o f 'he mountainS the peak velOCi ties may be reached much later In the day, and frequently at night." Byram (1 954 ) related a lo w -level let cu rrent to extreme lire behavi or Several of his case-history fi res were located In moun tainous country According to Schroeder and Buck (1 970) , loY/-leve l let Winds have not been studied In rough mountain topography: ho wever, the higher peaks and r idges above lowland night inverSions may occasionally be sublected to them Brown and Davis (1973\ say, " Wh ile low-level surface Winds are generally weakest at night, the reverse IS noted on mountaIn ridges : that IS, rtdge Wind!: tend to be stronger at night and weaker during the daytime."
The c ause of these nocturnal mountain winds has not been fully explained. A few researchers have related the cause to the occu rrence of low-level jet win1s, but details are r·ot given (Schroeder and Buck 1970: Lee ') .
A more complete explanation at the windspeed increase on high mountain slopes at night is given here. The key to the expla' nation is the common occurrence at nocturnal temperature inversions in moun tai n valleys. The top of the inversi on layer provides a smooth fl uid interface that enhances trle formation of a low-level jet (Hoecker 1965) . The mountain slopes and ridges that extend above ttle surface inve rsio ns are exposed to the jet wind and are thus subject to strong surface winds.
Included in !he explanation given here is a brief discuss ion of a particLJlar low-level jet wind theory (by Blackadar 1957) that can be used to predict the st rength of these mountain winds during the cou rse of an entire night. Also discusse-d is the type of synoptic situation most li kely to produce these winds. Finally, shown here is an example of a low-l eve l jet wind that produced strong winds on a ridgetop fire at night.
The pri mary purpose of this report is to offer a reaso n for strouger windspeeds on high mountain slopes iit night. Add itional wo rk is requ i red to dt.Scribe the extent of the pr(..lblcr. at least in term s of fire behavior. T his requires stud'f.. s tv determine: the frequency Of these winds , the area a ff e ct~ the season variation, and the effect on fire beh "-1vi c r Al so additional studies are needed to develop the type of procedures required to forecast these noctu; nal mountain winds. (Blackadar 1957 : Wexler 1961 : Lettau 1967 . but only one of Ihese applies ove r any continental surface, whether It be level or mountainous.
Acco rding to Blackadar ( 1957) , the low-level wind maxima is best developed (..In the Great Plains at nigh t: however. examples may be found almost anywhere in the United States during any season of the year. The phenomenon results from rapid relaxation of friction drag at about the time of sunset. During the day , convective mixing produces a relat Ively deep fric tion layer above the earth 's surface. Air movement In thiS layer is retarded by frictiona l drag. AI nIght, thermal convectio n ceases and the earth 's frict ion layer decreases in vert ical extent. Air just above the nighttime frictI on layer. free o f the daytime fric tio nal drag, responds by accelerating under the influence of the unbalanced Coriol ls and pressure-gradient fo rces . During the cou rse of the night the air acce lerates beyond the geostrophic value (s upergeostrc.ph ic) before decreasing agalO .
The formation o f a nocturnal temperature inve rsion will further damp ou t ve rt ical mixing and enhance the bu ildup of a lOW-level je t wind.
It has been observed that temperatu re inversions occu r in mountainous regions at all times of the yea r For example. deta iled measurements by Hayes (1 941 ) revea led that noc turnal inversi ons are common dUring the summer months in th e Priest River Valley of northern Idaho. Schroeder and Buck (1970) pOint out that Inversion layers are more common and more Intense in mountain valleys tha n over flat areas and that Ihe height of the inversions is usually below the main (ldges The land surface above the Inversions is subjec t 10 Increased windspeeds.
BLACKADAR JET-WIND THEORY Blackadar (1 957 ) derived a theory that explained the low -level jet i n terms of a mechanism that c an produce a diurnal variation of wind velocity i n the boundary layer over any continental land surface. He assumed the motion just abo,ve the temperature inversion layer is completely hOrizontal and friction less, and the horizontal pressure gradient is constant with t ime. An equation was derived that describes the deviation from the geostrophic wind. The solution is W OW o e-ill ( 1) where W is the deViation from the geostroph ic wind at ti me t and Wo represents the deviation .31 an initial t ime, whic h may be taken to be the time of sunset ( fig. 1 ). The letter , is the imaginary unit of a complex number and f is the Coriolis parameter.
The flow is one of inertia oscillation , After release of fri cti on. the flow of air accelerates under the unbalanced Coriolis and pressure-9radient forces. The deviatio n from the geostrophic wind remains con stant in magnitude, but is driven consta ntly to the right by the Coriolis fo rce during the night at a constant angular speed of f radians per second. It continued , the motion wo uld perform a complete revolution. The circle of inertia marks the loci of the end positions at the wir:j vector as a fu nction of time. The period of a complete revolut ion is one-hDIf pendulum day (Hess 1959) . A supergeostrophic maximum winds peed is reached about t = 1( If hours atter su nset (a bout 8.5 hours at 45° latitude) , Blackadar's theory permits prediction of the wind di stribution during the entire night from initial conditions. Field observations show that the locus of paints (head of the wind arrows) actually stret ches out in to an elliptical form instead of a perfect circle as given by figure 1 (Buajitti and Blackadar 1957) . The elliptical path results from gradual re iaxat ion of fr iction. 
SYNOPTIC CONSIDERATIONS OF THE LOW-LEVEL JET
The sharpness of the wind maxi mum ten ds to be enhanced wtl en the geostrophic w in d decreases with height (Bla ckadar 1957) . Following this observa tion. it is useful to e xa m~n e an expression desc ri bing the changp. of the geostroph ic wind with height. Consider the following analysis:
.ElL ~ -pg (hyd rostaticeq.)
p an where n is normal to and Increases 10 the left of the veloci ty vecto r. Now elim inate 9 using eqs. (2) 
The first term o n the fight of (7) Observations have shown th is to be the case. Means (1 952) found that. for the central United Stat~s . supergeostroph,c winds are found 'n 10w· Jevel jets where Isotherms are appro)omately parallel to the streamlines wIth warmer air toward lower pressure. Hoecker (1965) noted the meteo rological co nditions during three southerl y lo w· level jet systems included warm lowpressure area to th e west (left) of the jet. Also he noted that the occurrence o f a surface nocturnal inve rsion allows greater increased low· level vertical she ar. wh ich favors a higher jet speed for a g iv en ini tia l pressu re gradient.
It is important to note that the thermal wind co mponen t has a di rection parallel to the isotherms of the mean temperatur~ of the layer considered with high temperature to the right. This is just opposite of the situation for a decrease of the geostroph ic wind with height. Therefore, in this case. the thermal wind o pposes the geostroph ic wind. This was proposed in a theoretical hodograph developed by Blackadar and found in observations by Hoecker (1965) . In two cases Hoecker found that the thermal wind vector almost directly opposed the sea level geostrophic wind. Also . he states. "The opposition of the sea level geostrophic and thermal wind vectors is indicati'le of a warm low· pressure system in the region and since a warm low pressure system is shallow. the geostrophic wind (as well as the rea l wind) shouio decrease with height." Hoecker suggests (based on his observation i n the Oklahoma-Texas area) that " if an adverse thermal wind exists at about 1800 CST along with a southerly low· leve l flow. and if the adverse thermal wind can be forecast to persist during the following hours of darkness. the boundary·layer jet system (speed maximum at about 300 m above the ground) .... can be expected to occur that night."
The jet wind does not necessarily have to occur at night. Accord in g to Blackadar (1957) . the jetlike profile m ay occur even in the daytime and conversely. the jet effect may not occur at all during the night if the geostrophic wind increases too rapidly upward. Rider (1966) observed lOW-level jet winds at the White Sands Missile Range. He observed that. although the low· le vel jet wa s predominantly a nocturnal phenomenon. with the nose of the jet near the height of the nocturnal temperature inversion, signi fic ant low-level wind maxima are some· times found in the daytime. Also . there were a few cases where a jet formed even though lapse conditions prevailed. and there were cases where a temperature inversion developed during the night but a significant low· level jet was not evident.
REPORTED JET-WIND OBSERVATIONS
Measu rements made at Silver Hill. Md .. by Gifford (1952) provided clear evi dence that windspeeds at the level of the jet maximum (2,000 It (610 m)) are considerably supergeostrophic. Similar conc lusions may be drawn from the analysis of low·level wind maxi ma at 0300 local time at San Anton io. Tex. (Blackadar 1957) . Some other early measure ments made at O·Neil. Nebr .. during a &-week period in the fall of 195:>. illustrated several well·developed low· alt itude wind jets (Barad 1961 ) . Barad asks. "How did so st ro ng and distinct a pattern go so long undetected?" The an swer is si mply that standard observation techniques were inadequate to find it. Observations on a 1.4()().ft (427·m) tower near Dallas, Tex .. clea rly showed the existence of a low·level wind maximum during periods of temperature Inversions (Thuillier dnd Lappe 1964) .
Winds peed observations on high mountain slopes at night are no t common . Neverthel ess. Lee ' noted ridgetop windspeeds were considerabl y st ronger at 0300 P.s.!. than at 0800 P.s.t. In the Blu e Mountains of northeastern Oregon. Wind profile measurements at Burns, Oreg .. indicated a definite wind ma xi mum at low levels during the night. Perhaps Lee was the fi rst to refer to Blac kadar's theory as an explan ation of the observed strong mountain winr' .. And as noted before. Rider (1966) also observed 10A ·leve l jet winds ove r mountainous terrain. The recorded occurrence of low· level windspeed maxi ma in conjunction with a forest fire in mo untain areas is apparently quite rare . Byram (1954) observed jet Cu rrents over fires in South Dak ota and California. Small (1957) repo rts that ca reful examination of the Boise Weather Bureau reco rds indicates the prese nce of a 101lt· level jet poin t on each day o f significant spread by the Robie C reek Fire of 1955 in southern Idaho. Also . Finklin (1973) 
SUNDANCE FIRE -LOW-LEVEL JET
There is strong evidence that a low· level jet wind al so occurred 3 days befO ;'e th e major run of the Su ndance Fire. An account 'of th is earlier outbreak of the fi re is g iven by Anderson {1968,.
Late in the eve ning of ~\ugust 29. at 2220. Priest Lake Timber Protective Association Headquarters near Coolin. Idaho . received wo rd the fi re had jumped the li ne and was out of control. Men and equipment were evacuated to headquarters. The fire was observed rolling down the hill i n the Lee Creek drainage. a northeas t Wind had prevai led throughout th e day and it is assumed th is wind. coupled with the normal nighttime downslope curren ts. resulted In a wind·driven fi re moving downslope. Information availa ble from observers indicated the winds were 20-25 mll h on the fire, but there was calm at Cavanaugh Bay near Coolin. The ground and crOwn fires were observed to move as a Single front . With spotting up to one·haU mile ahead. The maIn advance took place between 2230. August 29. and 0200. August 30. wh ich would give an average rate of spread of 0.80 m,/ h . There was no direc t measurement of a su rface inverSion In the area . but there IS little doubt that one occurred dUring th e night o f August 29. because the region was WIder the In fl uence of a high·pressure ridge at the time (Fi nklin 1973) . Al so. in an unpublished report (G. A. Verdall . letter In files at the Northern Forest Fire Labo ratory . dated Oct. 5. 1967), It was reported. " Cooler air had fi lled the val ley bottom . therefore there was no w ind at our location (Cavanaugh Bay) " Verdal went on to say . "What made the fi re lJehavior seem unusual to me was that I was sta nding In calm alf IItdtching a Wind driven ' ire ." Also he said. " To me, the fire behaV io r w itnessed at that time was more spectacula r and more unexpected than the major run the fire made on Septem ber 1 .
The fire burned from the top of Sundance Mountain (6.000 It [1 830 m) m .s.!.) down to abou: th e 4.000 It (I 220 m) level ( fig. 2) . The windspeed wa~Quite strong on the ridgetop while it was calm some 2 miles away at Cavana ugh Bay (2.500 It [762 m) m.s.I.) . According to the low· level jet·wind theory, this is not an unexpected res ult. because the ridge was exposed to the jet wind while Cavanaugh Bay was protected by the temperature i nversion layer. Upper air information was not available for the fire site, but it was available for Spokane. Wash .. about 50 miles (aO km) southwest of ttle fire. The data clearly show the presence of a low·level jet w ind during this early fire outbreak (fig. 3) . Th e windspeed on the night of August 29-30 was from the east to no rtheast reaching 15 to 20 mil h (6.7 to 8.9 m /s ) at a nearby mountaintop fire-weather station (Lunch Peak) . " These winds were associated w ith a cool surface high to the no rtheast . moving southeastward across Alberta and Saskatchewan" (Fink lin 1973) .
The surface map of O600Z . August 30 (2200 P.s. I. . August 29. time of the fire outbreak) revealed the presence of the cold high-pressure syste m men tioned by Finklin and a small, warm low· pressure system to the southwest of the fire site over easte rn Washington. This was just the type ot synoptic Situation req uired to produce an enhanced lC,.Iw·leve l let Wind : that,s, OPPOSing thermal and geostro phl c wind component s. The winds peed profile at 1600 on August 29 ( fig. 3 ) was nearly constant with height up to 8.000 afternoon sounding (1600) showed the wind had died down before extreme high w indspeeds drove the fire northeast dunng the major run In early September.
SUMMARY
II IS well documented that windspeeds o ften Increase and may reach maximum values on high mountain slopes dUring the nighttime hours. EVidence gIven here. Inc luding published Information , supports the contentio n that th is weather phenomenon IS due to a low-level jet wind. Blackadar's low-level Jet theory (1957) can be used '0 help predict the WInd velOCity d unng the night fro m initial condlhons The Jet w tnd IS enhanced by the formation of a surface temperature InverSion and the occurrence of a thermal Wind component that opposes the geostroph1c Wind ThiS latte' condi tion IS brought about by the presence of a wa rm low-pressure system (or cold highpressure system ) Because these nocturnal jet w inds pose an ever-present th reat to fire management activities in high mountainous areas. forecasting techn iques shoul d be developed. Ogden. UT 84401 . Supports the contention that the well-documented win dspeed increase on high moun ta in slopes at night is due to th~ occurrence of a low-level jet wind . Discusses various aspects of the meteorological situation most likely to produce these win ds . Cites an example of a low-level jet wind that produced strong winds on a ridgetop fire at night. KEYWORDS: nocturnallnountain winds. low-level jet. wind influence on fire . meteorology 1 * u .
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The Intermountai n Station, headquartered in Ogden, Utah, is one of eight regional experiment stations charged with providing scientific knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and protect forest and range ecosystems .
The Intermountain Station includes the States of Montana, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and western Wyoming. About 273 million acres, or 85 percent , of the land area in the Station territory are classified as forest and rangeland . These lands include grasslands, deserts, shrub lands, alpine areas, and well-stoded forests. They supply fiber for forest industries ; minerals for energy and industrial de velopment; and water for domestic and industrial consumption. They also provide recreation opportunities for millions of visitors each year.
Field programs and research work units of the Station are maintained in: Reno, Nevada (in cooperation with the Unive"it y of Nevada)
